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CENTRAL BOARD 
January  22, 1964
The m ee ting  was c a l l e d  to  o rd e r  hy P res ider ;  Rick Jones  in  the  C o llege  Inn a t  7 :3 5  p.ic
L a rry  S t r a t e ,  s tu d e n t  member of the  T r a f f i c  ■ > m inittee , p r e s e n te d  a  l e t t e r  to  Jones  on 
the  s u b je c t  of th e  T r a f f i c  Committee. He e x m a in e d  h i s  l e t t e r  s t a t i n g  t h a t  th e  t r a f f i  
com mittee i s  in  d i r e c t  l i n e  o f  a u t h o r i t y  to  ; p r e s i d e n t .  The Review Committee i s  
no t  d i r e c t l y  a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  th e  com m ittee i s  c a l l e d  by th e  p r e s i d e n t  to  rev iew  an 
n e c e s s a ry  ch an g es .  S t r a t e  added t h a t  th e  s t u . e n t s  have c o m p la in ts  b u t  d o n ' t  come to  
T r a f f i c  Committee w ith  them. The c o m p la in ts  cou ld  be com piled and ta k e n  to  th e  rev iew  
com m ittee .  The T r a f f i c  Committee t r i e s  to  g iv e  th e  s tu d e n t s  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  d o u b t .
P u b l i c a t i o n s  Board— P h i l  M i l l e r ,  chairm an
M i l l e r  p r e s e n te d  the recom mendations f o r  th e  VENTURE. DENNIS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
APPOINT PETER KOCH EDITOR OE THE VENTURE. SECONDED BY MacDONALD. M iU e r  s t a t e d  thaT 
Kock ag ree d  w i th  th e  new VENTURE p o l i c y  in c lu d in g  I ,  B, 2 , which s t a t e s " t h e  e d i t o r  sha; 
be r e s p o n s ib l e  to  see t h a t  VENTURE i s  nev er  u s e d :  to  p u b l i s h  any m a t e r i a l  t h a t  i s
'b U J 3r ob scen e« MOTION PASSED (1 5 -2 -0 )  WITH TURNER AND CROMWELL
S I  ™  CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT JERRY FERGUSON BUSINESS MANAGER OF
BEHAN. MOTION PaSSED (1 5 -2 -0 )  WITH TURNER AND CROMWELL 
ABSTAINING. COLa MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT JOHN KOTTS ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR OF
, f C0™ ED BY R 0SS- M0TI0!I P“SSED < 1 5 - 2 - 0 )  WITH t S  ^  CROMWELL AB*
J; ,, M i l l e r  th e n  p r e s e n te d  th e  recom m endations f o r  a d v i s o r s  to  the  VENTURE.
TMAJI B0ARD P^SLIE FIEDLER ADVISER TO THE VENTURE. SECONDEI
BY ULMER. (1 6 -0 -1 )  WITH DENNIS ABSTAINING. DOLE MOVED THaT CENTRaL BOARD APPOINT
T l V T O n r m r f n V ^ N A ^ D I 15®  T0 THE SECONDED BY BOWLER, MOTION PASSED
MacDONALD MOVED THaT CENTR.J, BOARD APPOINT NAN CARPENTER FACULTY ADVISER 
TO VENTURE. SECONDED BY BOWLER. MOTION PASSED (1 6 —1—0) WITH WATTS ABSTAINING 
KOSITZKY MOVED THAT JOHN HERRMANN BE APPOINTED FACULTY ADVISER TO VENTURE BY CENTRAL
T s P E C K Sm f M r DHf s - PASSSDMi 11 L  l i f t i  t  t ?  Cromwell s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  bylaws s t a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  one a d v i s e r .
Thei  i n t P r n r P t t L  c o n m t t e e  f e l t  t h e r e  shou ld  be more d e p t h ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  more a d v i s e r  
iney  m t e r p r e t t e d  i t  as  meaning a t  l e a s t  one a d v i s e r .  ROSS MOVED TWiT mwv wanna
"AT LEAST" BE ADDED BEFORE THE WORD "FaCULTY" IN DIV! I l l , A R T m S E c ! 8 S m
ASMSU BYLAWS. SECONDED BY ASSELSTINE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.* TAYLOR MOVED THAT
MOUSLY  ̂ B0ARD ACCEPT THH -YSRTURE POLICY, SECONDED BY ULMER. MOTION PASSED UNANI*
Budget & F in a n c e —Bonnie K o s i tz k y ,  cha irm an . \
f o r 1 t h e i r r i 964-65 b u d g e t s !  ***  ^  l e U e r S  t0  ^  c h a i r a e n  o f  ASMSU sponsored  g roups
1
Vice P r e s i d e n t ' s  Report
REP RESENT ° tt VES NANCY PIE!CE D0UGL- S HaRK IN AS STUDENTREPRESENTATIVES TO TRAFFIC board. SECONDED BY CRUMP. On th e  c o n d i t io n  t h a t  Div. V,
Art 11, b e e .  2 be w aivered  RICHaRD MOVED THaT SPECK. MucDONaLD AND DENNTS pe APPmwrnvn
TO THE COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE. MOTION PASSED (1 6 - 1 - 0 ) WITH WLE ABSTAININg!
A u x i l i a r y  S p o r ts  Board— B r e t t  A s s e l s t i n e ,  chairm an.
w l l l 1? e 1n s ^ a ° ! ' n e? h ^ h S »  h 0 u rs  ‘ S '11 Y ?  Ken’s s5™ “ i l l  t>e open on th e  weekends 
t h e . ™  d i  L KAIHIN S00I!- He s a id  t h a t  he had r e c e iv e d  p e rm is s io n  t o  a l lo w
the  gym to  be open f o r  u se  on th e  weekends.
S tu d en t I n t e r e s t  Committee—George C ole , chairm an.
Cole r e p o r te d  th a t  th e  committee had been asked  to  p r e s e n t  th e  f a c t s  co n ce rn in g  th e  i s  
sue o f  a  new s tu d e n t  u n io n  a t  th e  f r e s h e n s  g i r l s -  dorm and a r ^ S n t s ^  i ^ c e s * :
CENTiyx BO.dHD— January 22, 1964
Old Business
fij.chard said tha t he met with M artell, Pantv-.--' Schwank, Krei&er and the consulting
f ^ e^ d n S S nf l t ™ r8eS i r  °f : &e brine ch fller^ou ld  be repaired
is  OOO The $ R  ,, ?? f  »e* brine cop.ier could be put In for an additional
melelv’bv f e v f i f i d ?  ^ 1 Slze 0f 8 i ''nl:' y r ln * ’ coul,i 1,6 ^panded to fu l l  sizemerely hy laying add itional pipes and ertend : the f loor Hp also  o.MpH tv>nt ommoni.
r i  “ f? “
COMPLETION 0 ?  ICE S M  T f m  ' m S i  ^ V 5? * ” " 5 0 r  THE W .0 0 0  THAT MAY EXIST AFTER 
NEGOTIATIONs" FOR COMPENSATIONS S  ™  FORM 5  S l f n O N  “ l ^ S A ^ E
a « r t - ^ s RTEy.tF r M
UNTIL THE NEXT cf"llTfTLld“Hqid .,.Tl d ' d ii;, <J™  THaT CS';T;“ L BOARD TABLE THE MOTION
b e h J / m c S ,  a f S s  1 g a ? e t !  W l X m  ?A SSE D  » ™  « * * •
Stu lent l i f e  Committee—Boh Worcester, chairman
S "  lT i l l^ \ f 'eTe-TU bf * " • * * *  »l th  «  1=«> P.m. Saturday£ £ £ i  iL-
age a tw h ich  g  °*
that the committee find out ho» many g i r l s  oyer 21 would 4 , t  tS S t t S S E
anythin/? to Cb"  1  ? • £ af e^ thc lirne to make decision before presenting
Respectfully submitted,
v  "i /'{ /> j/C- - « -■.v
Bonnie Bowler, S e c re ta ry  
ASMSU
P r e s e n t :
5 ?S S »  J AYLQR» R0SS’ ASSELSTINE, CRUMP, SCHWANKE. COM WATTS TURNER qppcr 
Corner, ^  ’ 6S’ M ll le r » Maughaa, Comis, A l.\an, E oley , Brown,
